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RUIN AND DESOLATION.

The Work of Clearing up Acres of De-
bris and Death Goes Bravely On.

GHASTLY HARVEST OF THE DEAD.

Brave and Noble-Hearted Worn*
Caring for the Many Orphaned

Little Ones.

[SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO THE RECOKD-UNION.J

SAl> SINDAV SKKVICKS
Were Held Throughout t|». Conemau-h

Valley—Hot Weather.
Johnstown, June luh.—To-day is tbe

tenth since the disaster in Conemaugh val-
ley occurred, and the extent of the fatality
can be appreciated when it is known that
bodies are still being found wherever men
are at work.

To-day one of the morgue directors was
met and asked the usual question :"

How many bodies were recovered to-
day.""

Oh, not very many,' 1 he replied. "Therewere fifty-eightaltogether.
'

The loss of life nas been so great that
forty bodies found in one day, even if that
was the tenth, was considered a iight show-
ing.

The remains that are now being removedfrom the drift are far advanced in decom-DOSition, and the physicians in charge areadvocating their cremation as fast as found,
as it is almost impossible to hold them
safely.

cLEAniKo orr the wmckagk.

The work of clearing away the debris is
progressing very encouragingly. The men
were not required to proceed to day, but
nine-tenths of them volunteered to con-tinue, and as the result a large inroad was
made in the driftin the central portion of
the city.

Main street, which was the principal
thoroughfare and one vast blockade, is nowabout cleared.

Atthe wreckage above the stone bridge
the work is going on rather slowly. The
force is small and the difficulties great.
Arthur Kirk,who has been

DBIBG DYXAMITK11I.4STR
To separate the drift, suspended operations
to-day, but a considerable force continued
to use pike poles and cleared a few feet
more.

Kx-InterniilRevenue Collector Bigler of
the Western Pennsylvania District, said to-day toan Associated Press reporter that if
he were given permission he could bring
in 'MO practical cant-hook men from the
Cartield lumber districts, and clear the
channel above the bridge in two days. The
trouble with those at work,he says, is in-
experience. He mentioned the matter to
Adjutant General Hastings, but did not
meet with very much encouragement.

A cjUIET SABBATH.
This has been a very quiet day inand

about Johnstown, owing to the fact that
the Pennsylvania and Baltimore and Ohio
roads refused to run trains from Kitlsor
other important points nearer than Bol-
ivar on the former and itichwoodon the
Intter road. This rule kept out a large iv-
Iluxof excursionists and left the rield clear
to the workers.

Religious services were held at variouspoints to-day in most of the suburban
towns, where church buildings remain.

In Johnstown open-air meetings were
held at ditlerent points. This has been the
hottest day since the disaster and the
wea:her is telling on the workmen, with
the fires that, are constantly kept going,
burning up the rubbish. Many of them
were exhausted before evening.

HORRIBLE DECOMPOSITION.
The hot sun beating down upon the

wreckage above the bridge has developed
the fact that many bodies of animals and
probably human beings are yet in the
ruins. The stench arising from this pile
ha3been more offensive to-day than at any-
time yet.

Governor Beaver arrived here this morn-
ing about 4 o'clock. He spent the day in
visiting the ruined portions of the city and
in viewing the desolation up the Cone-
maugh valley.

lie held a conference this afternoon with
the committees heretofore in charge and as
a result will as3ume control on Wednes-
day morning.

The Western I'nionTelegraph Company is
pushing forward its lines and to-morrow
willopen an office in the Morrell building
in Johnstown. The Associated Press will
also secure quarters in the city proper to-morrow and

Will then be transferred from the west side
of the railroad bridge into what was thebusiness portion of Johnstown.

The health of the valley is unusually
good, notwithstanding the reports of a
threatenpd epidemic.

The following bulletin has been issued
by the State Board of Health, and speaks
for itself. It was postfd today in every
conspicuous place about town. "The bulle-
tin reads as follows:

THE WHOLE NEWSTAPER FORCE

The general condition of health inJohns-
town and vicinity Is excellent No epidemic ordisease ofany kind prevails nor is, itexpectedany willarise. The whole region has been di-
vided into districts and each placed under a
compfctent sanitarian. The State Board of
Health is prepared to meet all emergencies as
taey imse. The air is wholesome and the water
generally pure. If the good people ill the de-
misted district willgo on as they have nnoUv
done in the past week Intheir efforts to clearup the wreckage, good health willcertainly be
maintained. GXOBGE B. Gkakk

HEALTH IHI.I.ETIN.

Dr. Grofl says the valley has been swept
socleanbythe great floods that the river
waters are purer than before the disaster.There is a difference in the contaminating
power of decomposing organic matter : thatfrom bodies dead from contagious disease
would be far more dangerous than from
bodies in the river, which are generally
covered with from one to six feet of mud
and «and. This earthy matter absorbs all
tbe etiluvia, and acts as the best of disin-fectants, j

There is no present danger tothe water
supply of Pittsburg at Johnstown. The
only present danger is from people being
frightened into sickness by sensational re-
ports.

THE RED CROSS CORPS.

Dr.John Millerand Dr.F. A.N. Stronseare in charge of the Red Cross Corps, whichare located in the very midst of the ruins.
The Mag of the Red Cross on a white fieldof tents, waving upon the main tent, is a
welcome sign of refuge to many workmen
who are suddenly stricken while at workon tbe ruins.

A MEDICAL EXPERT'S OPINION.

Several cases of vandalism and robbery
were reported to-day. Last night a num-
ber of cars containing supplies were broken
into and the contents carried orl". What
the thieves could not steal they trampled
and ruined.

ROBBERY AND VANDALISM.

The Masonic relief car was also entered
and robbed. Twelve men were arrested
for stealing today, but were released upon
morning the goods. The military guards
over in Cambria were kept busy last night
arresting thieves.

Miss Walk and Miss Ely, of the North-
ern Home for Friendless Children, returned
to Philadelphia yesterday, and took with
them the Hoftman family of nine children.

These littleones were found in a desti-
tute condition, as both their parents and
their oldest sister were drowned in the
Hood. The ladies willreturn to assist in
the work ofaiding other children whohave
lost all.

Miss Hincklev.the head of the Children's
Aid Society ofPhiladelphia, is at the head-
quarters near the Fourth Ward Morgue,
and is one of the busiest young women in
the valley. The applications for children
far exceeds the number of children thus far
provided for. Miss Hinkley says the object
of her society is to

NOBLE WORK OF YOUSG WOVKN.

UKITE PARENTS AKD CHILDREN
Rather than to send them away fromJohnstown, although the littleones willbe
provided for if the parents are not found.
There are plenty of Johnstown people who
willadopt these children, and bring themup as citizens of Johnstown instead of
sending them to asylums.

Miss Maggie Brooks, the only resident
member of this aid society who was not
drowned, is a school teacher here, and
known to every child and their parents in
the city. She spends her time in hunting
every house for miles around for parents
and children.

WHJ— A CHILD 13 FOIKP
Itis sent to the headquarters and a note
and description made of it. When any of
the child's relatives or parents are found
they are sent to headquarters, and in this
way many families have been reunited.

Mrs. Alston to-day found at Kernville
seventeen adults and children living in
one room about 10x15. The children will
be sent to Pittsburg until the parents can
find some sort of habitation, when they
willrecall them.

OVKRCKOWPtKG AT KERSVILLE.
Xumerous cases of overcrowding were

found at Kernville, and bad results are
feared. William Furguson walked down
from the South Fork to-day, following the
line of the Pennsylvania mad. He said all
the railroads from the South Fork to the
viaduct had been swept away. The old
Portage viaduct is cone. A part of the
road known as the deep cut is bait' tilled
with earth, and thp tracks are lost for a
mile and a half. The tracks from Mineral
Point to the cut are lost.

The trestle work is being built where the
deep cnt bridge once stood. From the via-
duct to the Sou'.h Fork, he said, was six
miles. Itwill be three we"ks before the
load is open for travel, and months befoie
itwillbe restored to its former stability.

The work of registration of Iliesurvivors
of the tli>od is going steadily on. l"p to
tliis evening there were about 21,000 regis-
tered, and the list was stillincreasing. The
number lost is placed now at S 000 by those
who held itwould reach lu.OOO oue week
ago.

EBBOLUKB THE SIRTIVORS.

A conservative estimate is between 3,500
and 4 000. Upto date there has been L.500bodies recovered.

The remains of the tower ofSt. John's
Catholic Church were blown up by dyna-
mite this afternoon. This is The ennrch
which caught tire on the eventful Friday
liiuht and burned. The tower stood alone
and was a constant menace to passers by.
It was condemned and danger signals
placed near it, but as a measure of safety
tbe authorities ordered it tobe demolished.

CRTJBCB TOWKB SLOWS I'!•.

GOVERNOR 11EAVKr'> PBOPOSTTIOK.
In an important meeting here this after-

noon, at which Governor Beaver, Adjutant-
General Hastings and ethers were present,
the situation was discussed. Chairman
McCreery, of the Kelief Committee, said
he thought it was time the Relief Commit-
tee was relieved of the work of clearing
away the debris by the State.

The Governor said that all the necessary
money could be raised. That there were
HOO men who would become responsible
for 5^.000 each. That he would give his
bond to the State Treasurer for $1,000,000
with those men as bondsmen, and the
Slate Treasurer would then payout $1,000.-
--000 for the necessary work. When the
Legislature met the money withdrawn
from the Treasury could be "appropriated.
He said

THE MONEY ALREADY SUBSCRIBED
Should be used entirely for the relief of the
sullerers and the money from the Slate
Treasurer be used for restoring the vicinity
to its condition before the Mood.

Alldebts already contracted for the re-
moval of the debris should be paid, but all
money paid out for this purpose from the
lelief funds shall be refunded, so that every
cent subscribed for the relief of the stricken
people shall he used for that purpose alone.

Governor Beaver has $250,000 in his
hands now for the relief fund. A com-
mittee of seven well-known men of the
State willbe appointed to distribute the re-
lief fund, and the present relief committee
is to continue until the commission is ap-
pointed.

In an interview tonight, Governor
Beaver said :

"
The funds which have

come into my hands from so many quarters
outside of tbe State, and which have been
imposed upon me as a sacred trust, will be
expended wholly and absolutely for the
benefit of the individual sufferers. Xopart
of it willbe expended in the work which
is legitimately the domain of the State
under its police powers."

15em.kfo.nte (Pa.), June Dth.—The suffer-
ing in this valley is very great. The princi-
pal places in need ot help are Milheim.
Coburn and vicinity, in Pennsylvania v:i!-
ley :Center City, ilald Easle "valley, and
along Fishing creek, in Xittany valley,
where everybody is destitute. Citizens "of
Bellefonte are doing all they can to relieve
the distress.

(•\u25a0liters of Destitution.

GREENsniRu (Pa.), June 9tb.
—

The Coro-
ner of this county has returned inquisi-
tions on the bodips of -is victims of the
Johnstown flood. The verdict in each case
waa that deceased came to death by violence
due to the tlood caused by the breaking of
the dam of the South Fork reservoir.

Flouting Down the Ohio.
I.orisviLLE,JuneiUb.— Two floaters were

caught in the river at Warsaw, Ky.,yester-
day, and are supposed to be from Johns-
town. The bodies of animals have also
been seen passing down stream.

i'orunpr'-. Inquests.

DEMOCRATS MUST GO.

S<niir Hart- IMiuiis That Are to be l>is-

Washington. Juno !Hh.
—

A large num-
ber of important changes are expected
in the Treasury Department. A change.it
is said, will be made this week in the
office of Director of the Mint, and that
plum will go to Captain Leach, one of the
uresent Director's chief assistants. The
Democratic officials still in the Treasury
Department are Third Auditor Williams,
Register Rosecrans, Director of Mint Kiiu-
ball, Superintendent Thome of the Coast
Survey. Commissioner of Navigation Mor-
ton ; Bennett, Chief of Revenue Marine
Division ;Major Kreu, Chief of Mail Di-
vision, and Mr. Switzler, Chief of Bureau
of Statistics. These gentlemen, with the
possible exception of Third Auditor Will-
iams, willbe relieved by Republicans by
or before the Ist of July.

Williams may retain his office for a
longer term and may possibly not be dis-
turbed at all, because of his personal
friendly relations with the President.

Iriliitted to KciMihlieau^.

RATHER STALE NEWS.
Itank Bobber; of l.nst Tear's t'roji .lust

dime to Light.

Atihison (Kan.), June i'th.—A $2.j,000
bank robbery occurred in this city inSep-
tember last year, which has just come to
light. During that month two men drove
up in a buggy to the First National Bank
about noon, and one man alighted, and,
enteting the place, told the cashier, who
was alone, that a man wanted to see him
outside. While the cashier was gone the
stranger went behind the counter and
picked up bonds and money to the value of
$->.';,000.

The bank kept itquiet with a view to re-
covering the securities, which, itis learned
to-day, they did last March. The bonds
were handed over in Denver by a go-be-
tween. It is not known what price the
bank paid. The cash secured by the rob-
bers was small.

Hollow Horn Bear and High Hawk.

Rosebud (Dak.), June !)th.—At the coun-
cil last night Hollow Horn Bear withdrew
from the opposition. This morning High
Hawk signified his agreement, and both
willsign. This breaks up the unfriendly
element, and insures the acceptance of the
terms of the Government, so far as this
agency is concerned.

The Commissioners willremain a few
days longer, in order to obtain the signa-
tures ofIndians living at a distant point,
and then go to the Pine Ridge agency.

Storm in Missouri.

Kansas City, June 9th.—-IHspatches to
the Journal report that a severe wind, lain

and hail-storm passed over a large portion
of Western Missouri yesterday, doing con-
siderable damage to crops and buildings.
Near Warrensburg a church was blown
down and two persons dangerously injured.

Alvinza Hayward and wife, with Mrs.W.
S. Hobart and daughter, arrived on the
City of Paris on Wednesday. They were
met at quarantine by Mr.Kobart and son.
The travelers were all well, in excellent
spirits, and glad to get so near home again.
Mr.Hobart is somewhat under the weather.

EAST OF THE ROCKIES.

Two Young Men While Boating Carried
Over Niagara Falls and Drcwaed.

ANOTHER CRONIX SENSATION.

Sullivan and Kilrain—Suicide of
Mm. Ulmstead—Cases of Sun-

stroke in New York.

[SnCL_ DISPATCHES TO THE ItECORr>-r.\-lON\]

SENSATION;.\i. STOUT.
is Dr. Crontn Mill Living? is still a

Mooted Question.
Chicauo, June'.Uh. —The Time*yesterday

published a remarkable story which has
set some people to thinking, and has re-
called to their minds some mysterious inci-
dents in connection with the disappearance
of Dr. Cronin.

Itwas 7 o'clock that Saturday night when
he is said to have been called from his
citlice. At3 o'clock the next afternoon his
friends were hunting the newspaper men
withCrouin's printed circular to prove that
he had been murdered, and insulin* that
he was the victim of fool play. etc. When
Long Bent tbe 'ir^ Toronto special report-
ing an interview with the doctor on Mon-
day, the same trie.ids who had distributed
the circular on Sunday becamn furious, in-
stead of rejoicing at the prospect of finding
their irienii, as naturally would have been
the case under other circumstances, and
immediately denounced the report as a
pack of liea and insisted that tne doctor
had been murdered.

In fact, it appeared that they would much
prefer tohave his dead body found than
the livedoctor inToronto.

WOULD
—

.THKB mvi; HAD H!M DXAS.

The man who drove the wagon says the
trunk was hurriedly loaded into the WBgon
and driven straight to the lake, where it
was to have been taken ina boat and sunk
in the middle of the lake, bat when they
were discovered in the act of unloading it
they turned their steps and hurriedly
pitched the naked body into a catch basin.

It would seem that the body would
never have been stripped had they in-
tended to sink it in a trunk in the lake,
and one of the theories set atloat by this
morning's story is that the doctor rirst pre-
pared the circular to pave the way or to
explain the cause of his proposed disap-
pearance; circulated it where it would
reach the public aud give the impression
that he had been murdered in Chicago,
and thus stop the possibility of search
being made elsewhere for him".

Tbe idea is further carried out by the
supposition that lie secured a naked ""still"'
from one of the many medical colleges in
the city, or the graveyards not far distant
from the Carlson cottage, and the place
where the body was found.

People who knew Cronin well were not
at all certain, on seeing the corpse, that
it was his until the notables in the Cronin
faction took the lead in declaring posi-
tively ti-at no doubt was possible.

The editor of one of the leading news-
pap< rs of the city, who had frequently met
the doctor, saw the body immediately alter
the discovery, and upon returning to the
ollice, when asked for an opinion, declared
he did not believe that the right body had
been found.

A "STIFF" FROM TIIE i.RAVEYARD.

ACatholic clergyman had a similar ex-
perience, and, in private, still adheres to
that view. The members of insurance fra-
ternities to which Cronin belonged were
for a lung time skeptical after the discovery
of the body, until silenced by the appar-
ently overwhelming evidence against their
own senses.

SOT TIIK RIGHT CODY.

Tbe motive advanced for such an extra-
ordinay intrigue by Dr. Cronin is that ex-
pressed in his circular— namely, that his
death "would be extensively inquired into,"
and thp altairs ot Alexander Sullivau,
whom the circular unceasingly refers to,
would be exposed with a thoroughness
which no other method would accomplish.
Cronin is admitted by his friends to have
had an insatiable craving fur notoriety, and
such a proceeding would be thoroughly in
keeping with the persistency and outland-
ish expedients previously resorted to by
him.

Ith&s been a frequent comment that if
the traces left by the supposed criminals,
including the placing of the bloody trunk
in the public road, had allbeen for the pur-
pose ot giving the police clews, there could
have been no better contrivance. The
tardily ollered reward for the finding of the
doctor's body has never yet been paid.

The Times' story is told in a dispatch
froni Mew York to that paper, and says :

James W. Rogers, of Brooklyn, named
as one of the ButJalo committee-men who
signed the report exonerating Alexander
Sullivan, and who gives it as bis belief that
Dr. Cronin is not dead, made the following
statement to-day :"
Irefuse to acknowledge that Iam the

Rogers referred to in the dispatch. Irefuse
to acknowledge that Ihave had anything
to do with the Clan-na-Gael, or with any
report concerning the charges of Dr.Cronin
against Alexander Sullivan. Iflam re-
ferred to as not believing that Dr.Cronin is
dead that is true.

READY-MADE CLEWS.

"
Ido not believe he is dead, and would

not be surprised to meet him on the street
or to see him come iuto my office this mo-
ment."

"
IDO NOT BELIEVE HE IS DEAD."

"
What about the alleged identification

of the body found ia Chicago?'"
There was no genuine identification,"

said Mr.Rogers. "Inthe first place tbe
body was nut that of a man who had died i
by violence. There was no fracture of the
skull—merely a fewscratches and abrasions
such as might have been made to any body I
thrown into any such place. The key to!
the whole rratter lies in the finding of a

'
finger in the catch-basin. The finger, Ibe-
lieve, was procured from some medical col-
lege. Dr. Cronin's brother pretends to
identify the body as that of his brother by
the scar ofa complaint from which twenty-
five per cent, of the men suffer at one time
or another. If a man had sutlered from
such a complaint so that a scar would have
been left by which his body could have been
identified, he would not have survived his
illness.

"Again, Dr.Cronin's sister is said to
have identified the body. When she was
taken to the Cavalry Armory to look at the
body she was not permitted to see it for
half an hour. They kept her waiting until
she was so excited that when she viewed
the body itwas impossible for her to iden-
tify the bloated face.

"Ido not believe Dr. Cronin is dead.
There was no reason forhis death. The
fact that he was engaged in an investiga-
tion—no matter what itmight have been

—
was no reason for the existence of a ven-
detta against him. The body might have
been placed in the catch basin by men in-
terested in helping the enemies of the Irish
people. There are evidently some men
deeply bent on bringing out to the public
the purposes for which these moneys were
expended. Ifyou have noticed it,the re-
ports of the alleged Cronin murder in all
the newspapers the first three days were
remarkably alike, as if inspired by the
same set of men.

NO REASON FOR A CRIME.

"
To me the whole thine looks more and

more every day as the clever work of some
smart men interested in making it appear
that Cronin was killed. The doctor, 1feel
convinced, is living, and has been sent out
of the way to help the scheme of an alleged
murder. He may not be cognizant of the
scheme, but he is, allthe same, being used
skillfullyto heln it."

WRAVIXti THK IVE.U.

A New Witness Discovered iv Chicago's
Mysterious Cas»>.

CmcAGO.June 9th.
—

The expressman who
hauled the furniture from 117 Clark street
to the Carlson cottage, where Cronin was
murdered, was found yesterday in the per-
son of Hakon Martinson, a Swede in the
employ of Larson Bros., expressmen on
Chicago avenue. The police have known
for some time that Martinson hauled tbe
furniture, but refused to disclose his ident-
ity. He was found by the reporter yester-
day and stated that the man who employed

him was nearly six feet tail, muscular and
probably an Irishman.

Three months airo this man hin>d him to
haul fnrmture to the Carlson cottaas and
would not allow him toco upstairs, but
carried the goods ap himself. J^bse-
•Hiently the tr.au met the expressman n»ar
tbe Carbon cottage. He had a sm_ier
man with him and all three loaded the
furniture. He had seen the large man Aye
times on the street since the murder.
Martinson will be an important witness at
the inquest to-morrow.

Sunday in rimliwll
CacnatATl, June 9th.—The baseball

games by amateur clubs were Stopped by
the police to-day. Two theatrn-al managers
were arrested for giving performances, tn:;
the pertormances weTe not Stopped. Two
concert saloons attempted to go in fullblast, hut they were shut up by repeated
arrests.

There were nearly one hundred arrests of
saloonkeepers. Several of these were re-
prated arrests of the same men. Acrowdof men set upon an informer i>n upper
\ me street ami beat him badly during theafternoon.

Bribery in Mi!hi-.iu.
L.WBIRG (Mich.), June 9.—The attempt-

ed bribery in connection withthe Rhines
voting machine bill, lately raade public in
the House, bas created a sensation through-
out t!ie State. Representatives Connor,
Wood, Wm-gins. Collins. Swift and
state positively that they were offered
for their influence and v,.;r?. Uepn
live Oonnor says he ws.s approached by
Representative George W. YVahhew, who
liH.t charge ol

"
the machine." Prose-

eating Attorney Day will begin proceed-
ings .'tL-ain.-t Vvalthew on Monday
tempted bribery.

The\ Were Not Croain** Clothea.
Chicago, June 9th.

—
A bad mistakeseems to have been made bythe police and

others interested, regarding the I
clothes reported last nightaa those w
Dr.<'rnni:i when he left his office. A fad
is now proven that the gory garments
were not Cronin's at all, but belonged to
Albert Hetz >g. a bather t\ln> committed
suicide about five weeks ago. After the
undertaker cut the clothes ofl the corpse
he threw taem into an ash barrel, where
they were found by the scaverj

Civil Service Ku!.- Ten.
Washiugtoh, Juno 9th.—Civil Service

Rule tO is being agitated to a considerable
extent at present. The President is being
urged to modify tie rule sn as to admit
Of the restoration to the departments o[
any worthy clerks who have been out of
service longer than one year, Hon. S. c.
Hauk is collecting a list of all the veterans
who have been separated from the service
during the last lour years, and desires that
allsuch cases be reported to him.

Nkw York.June 9th.
—

Frank Stevenson,
representing .lake Kilrain, ami Charlie
Johnston, acting for John L.Sullivan, met
last night in Brooklyn ami tossed a silver
half-dollar to decide which of the pugilists
shuuid have the selection of the battle-
ground. Kilrain's side culled "the turn"
on "heads." Stevenson has ten days in
which to make public his. selection, "it is
said it willbe within 'Jut) miles of New Or-
leans.

Jake ami .lolui.

No Mormon Need Apply.
Tiscola iIII.),June !ith.—The people of

Handsboro gathered together last night
ane drove the Pentecost band, which has
been holding ineetiugs there, out of town,
and demolished their large canvas taber-
nacle. The band is supposed to bejnaking
converts to Mormonism and the people
were determined to rid themselves of the
traveling proselytes.

The Law and th*' l.ail\.
Helk.na (M. T.). Juneinh,— Chief Justice

Blake has rendered a decision which may
cause a deal ofinconvenience, if not litiga-
tion. Under llie ruling women can no
longer hold office in Montana unless by
special legislation, i^mte a number of
women have lately been appointed Notaries.
and many acknowledgments taken by them
are considered invalid.

Acting on Greeley'M Suggestion.
Washington, June 9th.—A large num-

ber of Government employes who have
been dismissed or resigned are leaving for
new lielils along the Paeilic coast. The
latest is A.Deroncourt, who has been em-
ployed in the Government Printing Ollice
for twenty years. He left last night to
make San Francisco his future home.< ;im- of \\ if«- Dl'OHllllngi

PrrrSßtrHG, Jane 9th.—By the upsetting
Of a skill on the river this evening Mrs.
Thomas and Mrs. Carroll and her daughter
were drowned. Mr. Thomas ami Mr." Car-
roll were rescued and placed under arrest
to await investigation by the Coroner. It
is said the men were intoxicated and un-
able to manage the boat properly.

Oregon*! Senator.
Washihgtom, June 9th.—Senator Mitchell

has worked harder than usual during the
past few days in order that he might depart
to-night for his home in Oregon. He is
uncertain whether or not he will return
here this summer, but will be prepared to
come in October to attend the extra session
of Congress.

Arkansas Cyclone.
Arkansas City (Ark ), June 9th.—A

cyclone swept through the city last night.
Two churches and ten stores and residences
were wrecked and considerable other dam-
age done. The only lives lost were those
ofKate Walton, aged 15 years, and Tudy
Walton, aged !t years. Mrs. Walton and
another daughter were badly injured.

Incri-a**- in Exduutge.
Boston, June 9th.—The table compiled

from dispatches to the Pott from managers
of the leading clearing houses of the United
States show that the total gross exchanges
for the week ended June Bth were $1,118,-
--648,644, Ml increase of 2S 1 per cet. com-
pared with the corresponding week of last
year.

A
—

latent .V<l.jui;int-»;<'in'i:il.

Washington, June 9th.—ltis generally
understood, now that the question of Aq-
jutant-General has been decided, that
Captain 1). M. Taylor of the Ordnance
Corps, will be the officer selected by the
President for the vacancy in the Assistant
Adjutant-General Department.

Two Kegroea Butchered.
C.RANViLLE(Miss.), June !>th.— Last night

one McLeod, ajjent on Mrs. Sterling's plan-
tation, got into an altercation with some
negroes at Chatham, in which McLeod shot
and instantly killed one negro and mor-
tally wounded another.

Su«l Caw of tlit- SabliL-.
St. Pavl, June t>th.—The Pimtte-r Press

willsay to-morrow that ex-Senator 1). M.
Sabin has entered proceedings for divorce
against his wife, charging her with the
excessive use of morphine and intoxicating
liquors.

P. tin Scnsatiou.

New Yobk. June 9th.— Advices received
from Glean, X. V.,state that the dispatches
sent out in regard to the dangerous con-
dition ot the dam at Cuba is sensational.
The dam is all right and no danger is ap-
prehended.

Did Not Identify Hitu.
Chicago, June 9th.

—
McGeehan was

taken to the Chiefs private office yesterday
where the Carlsons, Dinin and Mrs. Conk-
lin were allowed to take a look at him.
None of them, however, identified him,
and he was allowed to go.

Kiklc to Their Death.
Niagara Falls, JuneUth.

—
Jacob Waller

and Frank Davy, young men of this place,
went boating on the liver this afternoon;
allowed their boat to eet into the rapids,
and were swept over the falls and drowned.

Mrs. Ilm-.ti.uri Sulciilt'S.
Brooklvs, June Oth.

—
Pauline Ulra-

stead, the wife of Editor James S. Ulin-
stead, of the Tribune, suicided with a pistol
at her residence to-day. 111-health un-
settled her mind.

lt:n-ln ler of LSWS.
Washington, June itth.—Vernon M.

Dorsey ofCalifornia graduated as Bachelor
of Laws last night at the commencement
exercises of the National, University.

lufelirity and Hard Orink.
Buttk (Mont.), June !>th.—T.D. Feath-

erly, a cigar-maker, committed suicide to-
day in his wife's store. Cause, despond-
ency from drink and domestic trouble.

Sunstrokes in New York.
Nkw Yokk,June !Hh.—The heat im this

city to-day was intense. There were two
cases of sunstroke and several prostrations.

New Trial Denied.
Milwaukkb, June 9th.—Sam Yip Vat,

the Chinaman convicted of raining young
girls, was yesterday denied a new trial.

ACROSS THE ATLANTIC.

The Czar of Russia Threatens the Shah
of Persia With His Troops.

IRISH LITTSB OF COSDOLSKCE.

BJaTfli-« Fine Haml in ihe Samnan
Trsa.'y— Five Hnmlred \.--i.-.-.

Slaughtered.

ISPATCRB WTHI -KMMm.J

SBe rtopa »\u25a0\u25a0!> Kacb Dt-prr.»,-,).

Rons, Jane 9th. Tbs Pope us mocfa de-pressed. It is reported that he refuses to
gee anybody and bi breedaytab--
surbevi i:i prayer in bii private cbapel.
Foar buncbed telegran« bave hrriv<=it at
ihe Vatican deploring th? nnveiliaK ol i!u>
Bruno moDßmeot. a.: tb«Ktnbatsadoreaccredited to ibe Vatican mcl ihia i ,
in the I'opes Cba Humbert
congratabUed Ibe '\u25a0 on the abet
oi any disorder.
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\u25a0: rhe tumor
be Bam< an

treaty .... tty In :•- tra
sion from Washii gton oftheassenl ol the
American Government. Blame bui

damendment ] which were
il without c mmenl by Connt Her-

bert ami Sit Edward Malet. Up to late last
night the latter bad received do instruc-
tions tosign the treaty. Salisbury appears
to be waiting lot the Bnal action of Blame.
As soon as Washington cables siinmi,
Salisbury's signature will be ready. The
conference will meti Wednesday tor tba
last time. The settler election <>t" the na-
tives willbe held soon alter Malietoa is re-
instated.

The Sun-man treat)

Loitdon, July 9th.
—

A Berlin correspond-
ent ol the /./,,,- say.-: "There is good
reason to believe the Washington Govern-
ment does not altogether approve Of the
Sninoan agreement, especially in regard to
foreign control in Samoa. There is no
doubt a hitch lias arisen. Apparently
there is adivergence of opinion regarding*
the punishment <<f Mataafa."

The Standards a correspondent says:
"America's answer is awaited with calm-
ness, v Germany cannot make greater con-
cessions thati she*has already made."

Tangible Irish Sympathy.
Di'iM.tN,June 9tb.

—
At a meeting oi" the

Municipal Counsel held to arrange t.ir
raising funds tor the relief of the Johns-
town BUiTererS, a letter was received troui
Archbishop Walsh, inclosing a subscrip-
tion of iUK). A message was sent u> I'res-
ident Harrison expreesisg the sympathy
ofthe Irish people fur the afflicted com-
munity an.J praying that all consolation
that was possible might be given them.

Honored in Germaajra
Bxklxh,June 9th.—The of Persia

arrived here to-day ami was welcointil
with much ceremony by the Emperor. A
number ofPiinces, Herbert Bismarck, and
a crowd ut officials. Royal salutes were
tired, and the Shah received an ovation
while en route to the lteilevue Falace,
where a grand bar.<|tiet was given in the
evening inhis honor.

Bottling Ip Itnula ii^i-i1.
Paris, June 9th.

—The Boulangist meet-
ing announced to-day was urohibittd by
the authorities. Deroulede, l.uguerre and
a score of citizens were arrested tor protest-
ing against the action of the authorities.
The populace is m a state of ferment, and
the troops are confined to their barracks.

Do They N.c.l More Help?
Bkki.in, June 9th.

—
The Governmaato of

Austria and Italy will formally support
Germany's action against Switzerland in
connection with the cuse of German Police
Inspector Welgemuth, who was expelled
from Switserland on the charge of bribing
a Swiss toact as agent of the Provocateur.

Tin- </:u
-.Threat.

Berlin*,June Uth.
—

A dispatch from St.
Petersburg to the Cologne GaxetU s-ays the
Czar told theShab, and hotly, too, that if
while in England he should make any cou-
cessions unfavorable to Ktissia, 100,(XH>
Russian soldiers now on the frontier would
be made to march into Persia.

Reported s.lv Bargain.
Lonpon, June 9th.

—
II is reported in St.

Petersburg that during the Shah's visit
there a secret treaty was made between
Russia and Persia tor the temporary an-
nexation of Northern Persia to Russia in
certain contingencies.

Pout Hundred Segroea slai««.
Zakzihar, June !>th.

—
Itis estimated that

400 natives were killed in the recent fight
in Zaadani. The hulk of property de-
stroyed belonged to British Indiana.

French Race*.
PABXB, June !Hh.

—The tirand steeple
chase at Auteuil to-day was won by Letor-
pilleur, with Sikk second and Fairfax
third. There were fourteen starters.

Florence Nijjlitinhale
London, June lib.

—
Florence Nightin-

gale sends a message of sympathy to the
Johnstown flood suflerers.

\

What* ili«- Matter Now
•

UNCERTAIN CROPS OF THE EAST.

Those I-':irlii«T* Should i'umr tv Califor-
nia. Al'licrf (irain (iruws.

Cuicauo, June :i:h
—

The next issue of
the Farmers' Review will say : The latest
reports from our crop correspondents show
no improvement iv the condition of winter
wheat. Kansas maintains the high aver-
age of two weeks ago, and Ohio and Ken-
tucky a correspondingly low one, the con-
dition in those States remaining about the
same from week to week. In Illinois anil
Michigan there has been a slight decline,
and in Indiana, falling oil of about ten per
cent.

The condition of spring wheat is com-
paratively unchanged in Nebraska, lowa
and Minnesota, but has declined in Dakota
about fiveper cent., and in Illioois about
eight per cent.

The condition of the oat crop has im-
proved slightly in lowa and Missouri, and
considerably in Indiana, inIllinoisithas
declined a few points, while in Ohio, Mich-
igan, Minnesota and Dakota it averages
about five per cent, lower. In other States
itis practically unchanged.

Aparty consisting of I>r.Walter Linnley,
J. M.Dair.rou and It. B. Young, of Los
Angeles, and Josiah Sims, r 1 Nevada City,
arc scouring New England for a nrndel re-
form school, us authorized by the Legisla-
ture of California. They are somewhat
confident of sucres9. but are hard to please.

-fSDMMER FABRICS.^
WITH k SMALL AHOOHT IOU CAN PURCHASE A SEAT DRESS PATIERH

in either of the following lines and receive donb'e yonr moneys worth.
An inspection of these Goods willconyincs you of their superior worth.

FOR 10 CENTS PER YARD YOU CAN BUY
Worsted Lace Buntings in mam, tan and navy bine.

FOR 10 CENTS PER YARD YOU CAN BUY
Cream Dotted Swiss.

FOB 10 CENTS PER YARD YOU CAN BUY
Pare Linen Dress Fabric.

FOR 4 CENTS PER YARD YOU CAN BUY
White Victoria Laivu.

FOR 4 CENTS PER YARD YOU CAN BUY
Figured Lawns.

FOR 17 CENTS PER YARD YOU CAN BUY
The Best Quality of French Sateens (worth :).j cents .

FOR 9 CENTS PER YARD YOU CAN BUY
The l{e«t Domestic Sateen-; worth 20 cents).

FOR 6; CENTS PER YARD YOU CAN BUY
Kobe Pattern Sateen Prints < north 10 cents).

Specialties in Men's Shoes.
Men's French Calf hand-sewed Shoes inLace and Congress, Califor-

nia toe and tip (equal to any .s« Shoe), for $4 50
Men's French Calf, hand-sewed, plain toe, Lace Shoes, made on

the latest French Last, perfect fitting and an elegant l»ress

ftobett»r nearer or neater made Shoe for the money than our
celebrated Rockford Gents' Shoe for $3 00

Our B&ilroad Shoe is a good one, with heavy broad extension
sole, in tare, with tip §;} 00

Our Policeman's Shoe is aa extra heavy Shoe, light soft upper,
broad double sole, with slip sole of rubber between the two
outer nol<'s to give it elasticity and protect the feet from
dampne-<. The regular value ol this Shoe is $.> ;we save you
a dollar by selling it for $4 00

n

IR/EIDHOUSE,
Nos. 714 and 716 J Street,

i>:i> 713 and 715 OAK AYESEE- SACKAME>TO, CAL.

MISCELLAMOCS.

SALE OF IRRIGATION BONDS.
\T(>Ti« : GIVKXTHATSEALED
JA !\u25a0:,>\u25a0. i !i ived by the Board «f

irs i Kraft Irrigation District, (ir
land, C* . \u25a0\u25a0 .in.l iiay of July,

:i Hundred and Eighty-nine, «: two
:ii 01 that iiay. for the

pnrchaw rhousand (WLOOO) Dol-
id Krait Irrigation

rict.
The i; illowa, to wit: At

Lheexplratii . a years, not less than five
per (eat. i: h at the expiration oi

.\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0

-
Ipel cent.; at tlie< xp:™;. nol less than -even
.'I fonrteen years
al the expiration

lhan nine ]>er cent.; at
r> no: iess than ten

\u25a0 oi seventeen ><ars
\u25a0 »t the expiration

of eighteen yean
-

Lhan thirteen \ht
I \u25a0 . \u25a0

•• • :iyinrs DOt
, d >r the twentieth

yearap< em to pay nil th.' bal-
ance oi s:ii'; !• •\u25a0 IdBonds snail bear'

ixr annum,
payable! Brst day of Janu-
ary and \u25a0 each year. Both
pnnclpa ayable at the

cDistrict
The 1 1 :ire of the de-

nominal \u25a0 Dollars each,
and are issa . ty withan Actof the
Legislature. aUfornia, entitled:

A;. Ai
' Organization nnd

Government of in . . ;-. ami to pro-
ride for Water and other
Property, an . ribution of Water
thereby for Approved
March 7. i-

No bid wi rtained ).y the Hoard for
iess than i:. :.:. ol the lace value of
s:'.:d Bond.

The 1" _:.: 'o reject any and nil
bid*. Prop • treated to the Bei re-
tary ofthe I

Done by 01 ard of Directors of the
Kraft Irriß"' \u25a0 :..in their office in
said Distiiet. June l..

WILLIAMMILLER.
J-ecrclary i^f Board of Directors of Kraft Imga-

l:ou l>^'-.< l. jeT \u25a0 _i\u25a0;

State Fair Paulion Privileges.

Thi btatb fair anon skptkubbrl
9th, and . . ,^. heparnie

bldslbrthefi owiiuii eges willbe received
UtheSecretarj

-
onli

-
1O A. M.June 17th:

The exe'ius.e tighl to pnbUkh a Daily I'aper.
to be printed Lo Lne Pavili inaud dlstributea at
(he lark.

The •Xdoslve right to se'.l Ice Creara and.-<>da Water.
The exclusive ri^h: to >• ':'. Caady.
The exclusive riKht to sell Cider, Root Beer

and Lemonade
The exclusive right to NilPopcorn.
The exclusive r:clit to keap Restaurant.
No Bar Privileges are .-t. nor will intoxicat-

ing beverages be allowed in the building.
Allbids mus: be for separate rights, as ached-

nied above. No lump bids will be received.
The right isreserved to reject aoy or all bids.
All bids m\i>\ be accompanied by a certified
check or the ::.*amount bid, without
which the bid ••< :11not be accepted. For further
information "PP f to t!>'- Becretary.

CHRISTOPHER GBXKH, President.
i \u25a0

\u25a0
-

m, Secretary. Je">-

UNION BREWERY.
COS. TWKNTIKTH AND O STKEKTS,

XTOWISIi-:- \u25a0 \u25a0: TO TRY TKBss^9bj.> rsioN i::-.Wr.UY hEKK. thatlSSsßwiil be delivered to any part of the^KKSc ::y w ah < \u25a0

ri\«-i;»iL..ii Kr[« ftT«n-jc»llon titg* SJtt
BERT, Proprietor.

Telepl IT. jel-tf

Waterhouse &Lester,—
DEALERS IN—

IRON, STEEL, CUUBKRLAXD COAL,
Wagon Lumber and Carr' ige Hardware,

700, 711, 713 and 118 J »tri»et, Skoruaento,
<T»1

.^^SSSSSSBk. 11
"' ' '

'\u25a0• ti»-"1

=\u25a0'• l >B1 *r'"n :ous LMl*mortkat*
TO 1I.•,-.->> •: I":.

M^mO*tru,:~: Dm \u0084|
'" * ««e (old coailiiw.

fX» uuaSUiciar.. W » \u25a0' \u25a0
•" lincrcry nit U

m^M b**yivcntaliifacticM.

FRUITS, BEED, PRODUCE, ETC

NEW FRUIT-SHIPPIHG HOUSE.
JAKES CHTCHO— £, AUBURN STATION,

Placer county, ('a!., Grower and Shipper Of
CHOICE MOUNTAIN FKUIT.

Or.lors and correspondence respectfully so-
j licitctl. _lm_
!EASTERN "GRASS AMD CLOVER SEED,

ALFALFA SEED,
OREGON AND NEVADA POTATOES,

CALIFORNIA OKABttES,
Eastern and Mountain Apples.

W. H. WOOD & CO.,
j Wo«. H7. 119 and 185 J BtrwM.

!THE SACRAMENTO MARKET
CARRIES THK LAB6EBT ASSORTMENT OF

Fruit. Produce, Fish, I'oultry, Game, etc. to
be found in the city.

CURTIS BROS. & CO.,
308, 310 Hii.t 313 X street, Sacramento.

Telephone -~. [tfj rostoflice Box 305.
CURTIS BROS. & CO.,

General Commission Merchants and
Wholesale Dealers in

3E"_ axlt A_Ld Produce.
308, 310 aud 312 X St., Sacramruto,

Telephone ST. Postoffice Box 315. tf
fcIGENE J. GREGORY. rBANi~GREaOET.

GREGORY BROS. CO.,
(9ucee?>or« to BRBQOBT, Barnes ,t CO.)

No«. 126 nod ia« J Mrp«t Sacramento,

WHOLESALE DKALEBS INPRODUCE AND
Fruit. Full Stocks ofI'otatocs, Vt'Krtables,

Grecu and Dried Fruits, Beans, Alfalfa, Butter,
ZgK". Cheese, Poultry, etc., always on hand.

<g- Orders filledat Lowest Rates. tf_

S. GERSON & CO.,
Commission Merchants, Wholesale

Fruit and Produce.
880 J STREET

_
PACRAMEXTO

W. R. STRONG & CO.,—
WH.OLE.SALE—

Fruit and Produce
DEALEKB,

SACRAMENTO [lpl
_

CAL.

S. H.DAVIS,
DEALSB IN UOr.SE FURNISHING AND

BVILKE&b'

331 «, r* d. "xat a. _• © ,
Mechanic*' Tools and Light Agricultural

Implements.

704 .1 wtrxit [lplm; Baerm_«t>to. C»l.

EBNER BROS.,
TMPORTERP ANDWHOLESALE DEALEBSINJ- WINES ANDLIQUORS,
116 and 118 X«., bet. Front and Second, Sac'to.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATE!)

POMMKKYAND i.KKNO CHAMPAGNE.
lplm

SEVENTH -DAY IDYEBTISTS 1 TEHT,
Corner Fifteenth and MStreets.

SI'BrECT MONDAY RIGHT, "ISGOD TAR-
ticular?" TOKSDAY, "Except Ye be Con-

verted :" WEDNESDAY.
"

Do We Then MakeVoid the I-aw Through Faith-"' THTRSDVY
"VcMust >>c Born Again." Opening hour, T-4"iAllare Invited. m>-21-2m
rj_E WEEKLY ONION—THK LEADINGJ Weekly of the coast

NEW TO-PAY.

Advertisements of Meeting Soticts, Wants, Lost,
Found, For Sale, ToLcland similar notices under
this head arc inserted for a cents per line the Jirst
time and 3 cents per line each subec/ucnt time. Al
notices of this character u-iil be found under this
heading.

Y. L.1., Jfo. 17.— Regular monthly meet-
ing will be held THlri (Mondavi EVENING
June lOih, at S o'clock, at Y. M.1. HalL Ini-
tiation. JOSIE J. REGAN, President.

M.A.Sai;le. Cor, and Kec. Secretary. It
Kialug Star Rebekah Degree vww.

Lodge. No. \I.O. O F. Members .~,^Sa». -.
who wish to go to Wheatland will**^****i
assemble at the depot TO-MOUKOW "•'\u25a0*«%?*•"•""
(Tuesday; AFTERNOON at j;:50 o'clock. Mem-bersotsiMer lodges invited. Special rates.[BC] It*

A RELIABLE AND FAITHFUL YOUNG. Japanese wants a permanent situation to
do housework; understands cooking. Addres?I_O., this office^ jelO-2t*

lITABTKD—A SITUATION BY A RE3PECT-"
able \ouni; girl todo lieht houfework Isa good plain cook. Cull at 16:23 O street. jelU"t*

0 IA—FOR RENT, IN ALLEYBETWEEN Mt>L\J and N Btieett, Fifth and sixth, a five-room cottage, water lax included. Inquire at521 Nstreet. _jelO-tf
nPO LET—A FRAME HOUSE, WITH ROOMS
X and bat!u_ Inquire atJOly Nstreet. jelO-6t*

FOR SALE CHEAP-FRESH JERSEY COW
Rood milker. JIELVKNo INSTALLMENT

sTOKE, ;i.'s J streeL jelO ;;t

WASTED—LOST -FOPSD.

WANTED-A MAN OFj TEMPERATE A*I)
tf steady habiis. feekiu^ cmploynient to

represent an old established boose in hi< uwnState. Salary, fTil to 8100 per mouth. Refer-ences exacted. Manufacturers' Supt., Lock Box'^\u25a0'•^-^ li.M

V\TANTED-\VORK FOR TWO TEAM- U1» >iirt or gravel hauling, by the day or loadApply lioiJ street.
'

jeB-tf

STRAYED 08 STOLEN-FROM W P TOD-bnnteri ranch. June 7th, one Gray Honenine yean old, branded "W"on ledliin weight
I.ooopound*. Return to W. }>. TolilicNTEK»a.-hingtou, Yolo oouutv, and be suitably re-wnrded._ ]es4t»
\u25a0fXTAOT I.D-TWKNTY GIRLS To MAKE
„?* .u;l"vl's by hand at Dodge's Sacramento
Glove factory, 11)17 Nin listreet. je7-6t*

"ITTANTKD-I'AKTIKSTO LOCATE ON VU ->V u&ble sucar pise timber lands near Sacra-mento; a few remaining quarter aecttans at laoeach. ( all on SNOW, ,uls Sixth street, jeil-tf

WANTED-SIX MEN TO DRIVEHEADERwagons, ten men to hay, six men for hopranches, three cooks, font waiters. Female—rwelve xnls lor housework, two waiter girls
Apply to EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourth andX streets, Sacramento.

FOR SALE—TO LET.

FIR SALE-REA:ONABLE, A WELL-BREDlarge and Hyiish buggy mare. Apj.lv at
r'-'l lentil street. juti-(>t*

FOR BALE—AT A LOW PRICK, GOOD
house and barn, withone and a half acres

of land, at Brighton Junction, filtefn minutes'ride from depot Apply to CARL STROBEL. 317J street. )eS f)t«

FOR SAI.E-A DESIR4BLB BUILDINGLOTon M :-treet, between Eighth and Ninth
Inquire ofMRS. 11. BARKER, (.lilJ rtreet. jeTtf

F<OR SALE-TWO (JOOI) Hi>RSE3: ONE IS~\
Berlin colt, four years old: is mitable lor a

delivery or bugey horse; the other is a eoodwork hone, or for nhaeton use. Call on WMHOOK. lTi'JHstreet. je6 Gt*

FOR BALE-CHEAP, A NICE HIGH Con",
ncr lot, SOXI6O feet, on Twenty-fourth street-

street cars passing the lot: i- twi/feet above thestreet grade; has about 100 choice fruit trees
and a tine we 1 and new windmill: will be sold
cheap it applied for soon. Inquire at PARKBTOBE/Iyuuty-lir&t and IIstieets. JeB tit*

IjiOß RENT— AN UPRIGHT CHICKERING'• Piano; only retpontible parties. Address
M. h. J.P. o. Box -J-Jl, Sacramento. jc-6-iit*

FOR SALE-A BAY MARE. SUITABLE FORa lady to drive. Also, a span ol b-yearold
geldines: weight about 2,500 pounds. Inquire
at 23011street. myss-tf

GIKKMANHOISE, 1018 FOURTH STREET.
furnished rooms to let by day, week ormonth; single room, 25 cents per night. MRS

A. GLKKMAN.proprietress. myillm
ITOR RENT—OLD ESTABLISHED BLAOK-L smith and carriage shop : none but sobermen need apply. Address J. M. WHITE,

Auburn, Cal. my/i-lm

fflOR SALE—ONE OF THE FINEST AND
best Saloons in this city, connected with

Restaurant and Ladies' Rooms; best location;
stock and lease. Inquire at this office. mj'J-tl

qX> RENT-ONE TENEMENT OF THREE
X rooms, suitable for housekeeping for man
and wife; >il*o one furnished room. Apply to
I>.GARDNER, Woodyar.l, Fourth and I. miT-tt

17IOR SALE-A NEW UPRIGHT MATHDSHEK
V Piano; cost SI.010; willbe sold at a bargain.

Inquire at this office. feai-tf

GENERAL NOTICES.
Now in the time to treat catarrh of long

Standing. Ely's Creatn Balm reaches obstinate
ctL<*s, where nilother remedies fail. Iti-not \u25a0
hquid or suuil' and iseasily applied. Price 50c.

For thirty yearn Ihay« had Catarrh. It
became chronic am! very bad. Ihave usedonlyone bottieoi Ely'sCream Balm, andean lay
1 feel !;k.-a Di w man. 1 make this voluntary
wtstpment that othen msy know i.i the Balm.—
J. W. Math. -us. in,Pawtucket, ji.I.

Pullman Tourist Car Fxrnritlonn Select
BXCUrrfnni via the Allautic ami Pacific Rail-

->;ntii Fe route), under management of
sabirifd railroad employes, leave Sacramento
EVERY Thursday for all Eastern points
Berths tarnished throoxh to Chicago, Rates
same as from San Francueo. Baggage checked
throueli to destination. 6. W. KAU.i'iN,agent
S2S Beeond street. Baeramento, Cal. m3-ImHWF

Advlcw to Mothern— Mm. Wliinlow'a
SO<jTHING SYRUP should alwaysbe Used when
children are cutting teeth. It relieves the little
sufferer at once: it prf)duces natural, quiet sleep
by ivllevingthe child from pain, and the little
caerub awakes as "bright us a button." It Is
very pleasant to taste. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, relieves vrind,
regulates the bowels, and is the best-knownremedy for diarrhea, whether arising from
teething or other causes. Twenty-five cents a
bottle. MWKIy

ISDrlington Koule Kxcurittonp, via Denver
>mil Klo (iramle Kallway,

Leave Sacramento every Tuesday and Friday
lor all points Kast, via Salt Ijike. Pullman
tourist sleeping cars, provided withmattresses,
blankets, sli.-ets, pillows,curtains, toilet anicles,
etc., through to Chicago and St. Louis. For
lullparticulars address, TItKCT ASDTT BOOTH-
kkn I'acific COMFAXT, flacramento, or AQK9TBUELTNOTOH Roi tk.oS M.intgomery street, San
Francisco.

__^
feis-tf

The Fxcfliinr « uri.. t-< iranlne an«l Ren-
ovating Co., S.W. cor. IMb.and J. Sacramento, lm

11. F. Stoll, Dentist, formerly of ,".11 ,1
street, has it-moved to C-05 J IMTflt.over Mrs.
Katzciistein's MillineryStore. my27 tf

I>r.T.a M:ir.'x^miiiHlrili*Cure all c*nrm
of Seminal Weakness, Loss of Vigor,Jmpotencv
and all ailments caused by excess, indiscretion,
audabuse. Aperfect restorative. Price, S» 80.
Sent by mail on receipt ol price, or by express
C. O. D Address all orders to A. McBOYI.K &CO., Druggists, San Francisco; P.O. Box, 195ii.

myt'^fim

'The !•»-• j.hctinC»ltf. mia m li.lvc y'Urprinlin^'d"ne(
A. J. JohuttoniCos. 4:0 J St.. Sacr»mcnto, C»l.

Jo«t Arrired! Alarge uhlpmvnt of gen-
ine German Braunssweiger and Eastern Mett-
wurvt. fine Italian Salomi. Also, a large variety
ofliiilerent kinds of Cheese, at 723 J street. F.
BAUMI.E. Give us a call. d'2o-lm

WM. RADAM'S

Microbe -Killer,
NATVKE'S RLOOU rUKIFIER,

CURES \u25a0~~~.~>. ;=
-

CURES

<<iM^9|j^MaMJ^ All Diseases
Bronchitis, IV).a[ of Kidneys,

3^Biß¥^Hr£KflSi

Rheumatism, Blood,
Female l'nm)>latnt* anil t'rivate Uiaeaaes.

The Powerof the Remedy is
NOW FULLY DEMONSTRATED.

ItRWABE OF IMITATIONS
Now being sold in dark gallon jugs representing

to cu*e the above diseases. Callon
L.U GODUABD &CO., 707 .1 STKEKT.

For the only MICROBE KILLER. fe!2tf

O»»flT*a <«illlll Olot>l||4>», Mn'BiTr.t lßr|c»r-»t
«\u25a0•»«. Ivrr. >>r\ <»\u25a0!» lti-blllly•: ;mbrti1o-l

»II.IO\MTiil'll-CO.. PkUa.. §L

DR. M?NULTY.

tThis
Kmini:xt Specialist

cures Private Chronic
and Nervous Disease*
with ilwollltncertainty.

Syphilis, (ionorrlwa,
Gleet, Stricture, Youth-
ful Follies, Nervous
Dvbility.Seminal Weak-
ness, Coat Vißor and
Manhood, Pro*tatitI*and
all Special Kladder and
Kidney Troubles;**;.
tireln curd. Ho has made
these Diseases a life-study.

Duration List and Book
"i-ifs'B Secret Errors"
Freo to all who write him
the na.ure of their troublo.
Patients treated at Home.
Terms reasonable Consul*
tation Free and Confidential.

Honrs9to3daUr;6:3otoSev'g3. Sundayn.lOto
12. Callor address P.Roscoe McNulty,MJi,

Ao. 11 Keivrny St., San Francisco, Ctii
*3~Beware ofallpersona who index any priy

tense trjtolead or "steer" you to other i<K*:


